Goshen College Virtual Homecoming!

After registering online check your personal email for zoom links & passwords!
For best virtual experience join zoom via computer or ipad.

**September 28, 2020**
- 3:00pm, 4:00pm, or 8:00pm EST Virtual Individual Visits available
- **6:00pm-7:45pm Prospective Student Homecoming Open House**
  - 6:00pm Welcome & Ice Breaker (*with Admissions Counselor Karina*)
  - 6:15pm Admissions Session (*with Admissions Counselor Thomas*)
  - 6:45pm Campus Tour Bingo (*with Admissions Counselor Kellam*)
  - 7:15pm Student Panel (*with Admissions Counselor Hannah*)
  - 7:45pm Departure

**September 29, 2020**
- 3:00pm, 4:00pm, or 8:00pm EST Virtual Individual Visits available

**September 30, 2020**
- 3:00pm, 4:00pm, or 8:00pm EST Virtual Individual Visits available

**October 1, 2020**
- 3:00pm, 4:00pm, or 8:00pm EST Virtual Individual Visits available

**October 2, 2020**
- 3:00pm, 4:00pm, or 8:00pm EST Virtual Individual Visits available

**October 3, 2020**
- 10:00am Virtual Campus Tour (1 hour)

*All times are Eastern Standard Time
*Individual Virtual Visits can include: Admissions Session, Campus Tour, Link to class recording, & Professor/coach/financial aid meeting.

Thank you for Visiting Goshen College!